
 

 

 

DIGI SCHOOL 2020-1-SK01-KA226-SCH-094350 [ANSWER KEY] 

 

ENGLISH TEST  

 Grammar:  

o Past Tenses (Past Simple, Past Continuous, Past Perfect) 

o Past habits 

 Level: B1 – intermediate 

 

1. Fill in the chart with proper form of the irregular verbs.    10pt.  

a. to be was/were been 

b. begin  began  begun 

c. cut  cut  cut 

d. leave left  left 

e. loose lost   lost 

f. stand  stood  stood 

g.  fight fought  fought 

h.  find found  found  

i. swim swam  swum 

j. take  took  taken 

k. write wrote  written 

l. forget forgot  forgot 

 

2. Match each question with the proper explanation. Use drag-and-drop movement. 6pt.  

Example: Why did you say “I am sorry” to you brother?  

  I had lost his toy.  

a. Why did you say “Thank you” to your parents?  C 

 

b. Why did you say “Be careful” to an old man?  E 



 

 

 

 

c. Why did you say “That´s terrible” to your classmate?  F 

 

d. Why did you say “That´s very nice of you” to your neighbour?  A 

 

e. Why did you say “Don´t do that again” to your dog? B 

 

f. Why did you say “I promise” to your mom?  D 

 

A. He had watered my plants when I was gone.  

B. He had ripped all of my books.  

C. They had bought me new computer.  

D. She had asked me to behave at the party.  

E. He had gone on a long ride on a motorcycle.  

F. He had lost a grandparent.  

 

3. Past Simple vs. Past Continuous. Complete the text with the correct form of the verbs in 

brackets. 13pt.  

Tina, 16, brings her sister into the world.  

When sixteen-year-old schoolgirl Tina Blake (1) was coming (come) home from school she was 

expecting to have her lunch. But she (2) found (find) her 38-year-old mother, Louise, on the 

floor in the hall, having a baby. She could see the baby´s head. With her father out at work, Tina 

phoned the emergency service services and told them what she (3) had just seen (just see). Phil 

Bastin of Kent Ambulance Service (4) told (tell) Tina that he (5) had sent (send) an ambulance 

but Tina would probably have to deliver the baby herself. He (6) never told (never tell) anyone 

how to deliver a baby on the phone before. But he told Tina what to do and she did it. ´After I 

(7) got (get) some towels, Mr Bastin told me to wipe the baby´s mouth and nose,´said Liz. Then, 

because she (8) did (do) everything she could do and the ambulance (9) arrived (arrive), she 

went back to school for afternoon. ´At first, she (10) didn´t tell (not tell) us what (11) had     

happened (happen)´said Tina´s teacher, Chris Hislop. ´It seems that until the next day she (12) 

didn´t even tell (not even tell) her best friends in the class. And after school she (13) stayed 

(stay) behind to play basketball. Now, that´s what I call ´cool´! 



 

 

 

 

4. Fill in the correct form of the verbs. Use Past Simple or Past Perfect tense.  10pt. 

1. Mary had given (give) me her phone number before she left (leave).  

2. When they arrived (arrive) at the cinema, the movie had already started (already, start).  

3. Before we reached the hotel we saw (see) that we had lost (lose) our way.  

4. All the tickets had been (be) sold before the show began (begin).  

5. They took (take) a shower after they had finished (finish) the game.  

6. I asked (ask) my dad how many books he had read (read).  

7. My mum asked (ask) me why I hadn´t tidied (not tidy) up my room yet.  

8. Mike felt (feel) sorry that he had told (told) me the story, he shouldn´t have.  

9. Ted watched (watch) the movie after he had have (have) lunch.  

10. The sun shone (shine) yesterday after it had rained (rain) for many weeks.  

 

5. Choose all the answers that complete the text in a correct way. 5pt. 

When I was a kid I was interested in, I enjoyed/would enjoy/used to enjoy reading history nov-

els and I 1watched/would watch/used to watch a lot of documentaries. I enjoyed watching docu-

mentaries about ancient Egypt in particular. One time I 2got/used to get/ would get so scared af-

ter watching the process of making mummies. I was so terrified that I couldn´t sleep all night. 

After that, my parents 3didn´t let/wouldn´t let/didn´t use to let me watch such documentaries at 

night. I 4wanted/would want/ used to want to be an archaeologist but then I fell in love, wanted 

to settle and I 5change/would change/used to change my mind. Now I work as a history teacher! 

1. Watched/would watch/used to watch 

2. got 

3. didn’t let/wouldn´t let 

4. wanted/used to want 

5. change 

 


